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POPEYE GETS
STUNG BY

BUMBLE

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                             

climbed the hill by the
windmill with Bonn Bugle?
Arhh it’s Hairy Buns, who
quickly sped off
unashamed at being eye
balled.

Both Harry and J Arthur
were causing havoc amonst
the pack zig-zagging their
way up the hill, then we
crossed Hound House Road
to a simple check really,
but that took so long to
find.

Redeye Svend was dazed
and confused, as we
wondered around
Winterfold, as was HdS.
Arthur Pint in matching
gloves and mittens,

showing off her flashy blue
leggings. I wonder if they
make her go faster?

I decided today that I was
to become more energy
efficient. Feeling lazy after
about twenty plus miles of
walking yesterday, blisters
on my heels, flats on my
feet.... Why am I telling you
lot? Do you care? No!!!

Maybe it was something
to do with the eleventy- two
beers  I drank last night!

We headed down hill.
What goes up must come
down, I tried to explain to
Golden Balls, but he looked
bemused.

No Gurney’s today. They

danced so much at the MS
do last night, they couldn’t
quite make the effort to get
here today. It was Mr G’s
birthday yesterday and
after blowing out all those
candles, was reported to be
breathless. Nothing to do
with the beer and the wine
then!!!

Velcro was full-on, racing
ahead, only being held back
by the shiggy at times. I
checked up hill with
Chunderos, we thought we
heard CL calling on ahead,
only for him to dash past us
two minutes later.

Alcohol is not the answer.
It just makes you forget the
question. What was the

question?? Oh yeah. Why
is it that when you think
you still have a long way to
go, you suddenly discover
that you are ON INN? The
mark of a good trail. Well
thought out and carefully
planned.

 We circled up, I stood
and observed the pack,
Bumble sang QPR songs,
Ratty stroked the dogs,
Lord Raleigh supped a can
of good beer, as the talk of
cheap beer from Aldi
rattled around the circle.

The hares were downed,
and the visitors drowned in
beer. The sinners brought
in by Popeye our stand in
RA were; Bonn Bugle the

birthday girl, Teq played
with his horn again, making
some rather stranges
sounds!!

It could only happen on
the Surrey Hash. And it
came to an end, as we got
into our cars and drove to
The Bulls Head at
Ewehurst. Why? Because
Bumble hates the over
priced beer in the local pub
and the arty farty food they
sell. So onto a decent
boozer after a decent hash.

ON ON

Spingo

More rain and soggyness
as we started off today. Car
park full we set off amongst
the mountain bikers on
their flash bikes. We
started up hill as we always
do from here. Teq blowing
his horn as we climbed
Pitch Hill.

Today we had Bumble as
our hare, with Popeye as
his flour carrier. Up we
climbed, crossing the road
at the top, by Ride Way.
Teq being confused by the
sneaky back checks,
blowing his horn giving us
more bum notes!!!!!!

Why who’s that having a
pee behind a tree as I

Date 06-May

Hare Bumble and Popeye

Venue Peaslake

ON ON Bulls Head
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012
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12 May: Mo is doing moon walk. Any sponsorship
money greatly appreciated.

22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.

20 July: Alelimpics 2012 Essex Hash weekend @
Brentwood. www.essexh3.co.uk

27 July: Olympics. London!Will you be taking part?

Aug 2013:  Surrey Hash 2000 event. Watch this
space.

1936 20-May ET and FRB Devils Punch Bowl

1937 27-May Punani & Bisley Babe Chobham

1938 03-June HMQ and Prince Somewhere Royal.

1939 10-June Too Posh Banstead

1940 17-June Strumpet and ET Hambledon

1941 24-June Harry & Flour Carrier Somewhere

Run 1935

Date 13- May 2012

Hare ARD on Provocator

Venue Leatherhead

On-Inn The Plough

Post Code KT22 75P

OS TQ165573

Scribe Popeye

Old Chinese proverb..... Man who confuse
laxative with viagra....Crap in bed.

A hasher came home drunk last night and his
wife was not happy. “How much you had to
drink?” She asked. Staring at him. “Nothing” the
hasher slurred. “Look at me!” she shouted, It’s
either me or the pub, which one is it?”
The hasher paused for a secound and replied,
“It’s you I can tell by the voice.”

HEADLINE:
A hole has appeared in the ladies changing
rooms at the sports club.
The Police are looking into it.

SH3 2K Commitee - more needed
Too Posh, FO, The Boundah and SBJ, have signed up
so far with BB to manage the SH2K celebrations.
9th - 11th August 2013 Venue in finalisation.

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

M25 Westbound J9 2nd exit from roundabout to Plough
Roundabout. Pack into rear of Plough carpark or take 2nd exit
B2430 Kingston Road and park on right beside Ashtead Plant
Hire. OR

M25 Eastbound J9 r/a first exit A244 sp. Oxshott, first left
B2430 which becomes Kingston Road. Over two small
roundabouts, park on left after rail bridge beside Ashtead Plant
Hire, or nearly all way round roundabout into Plough carpark.


